Annex A2: QR Global Challenges Research Fund: Institutional three-year QR GCRF strategies (academic year 2018-19 onwards)

Table A: Detailed proposals for spending of QR GCRF in academic year 2018-19
Note: 'QR' = 'quality-related research funding'; 'GCRF' = 'Global Challenges Research Fund'; 'DAC' = 'Development Assistance Committee'.

Project

Type of activity

QR GCRF (£)

Research Council or
other (£)
Description of the activity or project title Capacity and capability building
Level of funding used
Project funding from
Mono-disciplinary, interdisciplinary and collaborative research from QR GCRF allocation Research Councils or
Generating impact from research
other sources (please
Meeting full economic costs of research funded by other
indicate whether these
sources
are GCRF awards)
Rapid response to emergencies with an urgent research need
Pump-priming

1 x PGR studentship fees and stipend Capacity building; mono-disciplinary or inter-disciplinary
research

20357

1 x PGR studentship fees and stipend Capacity building; mono-disciplinary or inter-disciplinary
research

20357

2 x PGR studentship travel and visa
grants
RTrT Partnership: Reducing Trafficrelated Trauma - A community-based
prevention and first-response
programme intervention for Malawi
and beyond (MR/R024731/1)

Capacity building; mono-disciplinary or inter-disciplinary
research
Meeting full economic costs of research funded by other
sources

GSA RDF ODA small grants to
Pump Priming
support relevant project development
and partnership building involving GSA
staff and collaborators in DAC
countries.

4500
3019

10000

Total:

58233

DAC nations

Benefits to DAC nations

Outputs and impacts

Nations involved or benefitting as
listed by the DAC

Description of primary benefits to economic and
welfare development in partner DAC nations

Description of intended outputs
and impacts

0 South Africa/relevant South Pacific
nations (priority to candidates from
lowest income countries) if
OneOcean Hub proposal successful;
otherwise as below.

Academic research capacity
increased in participating
countries; Relationships
developed between GSA and
academic/civic partners in
DAC countries; enhanced
knowledge about/capacity to
address development
challenges related to doctoral
research projects.
0 Tanzania, Rwanda, Uganda, Kenya, Directly contributing to research capacity and
Academic research capacity
Malawi, Nigeria, Malaysia, Indonesia, human capital in nations involved through research increased in participating
Lebanon, India and China
training provided to participating students. New
countries; Relationships
knowledge generated about specific, development- developed between GSA and
related challenges in DAC countries, through
academic/civic partners in
students' doctoral research projects (healthy
DAC countries; enhanced
sustainable housing; urban development; design
knowledge about/capacity to
for health and care; cultural/creative economy;
address development
heritage conservation).
challenges related to doctoral
research projects.
0
As above
As above
12076 Malawi

Directly contributing to research capacity and
human capital in nations involved through research
training provided to participating students. New
knowledge generated about specific, developmentrelated challenges in DAC countries, through
students' doctoral research projects (healthy
sustainable housing; urban development; design
for health and care; cultural/creative economy;
heritage conservation).

Enhanced understanding of how to improve
community prevention and first resonse to reduce
road-traffic related trauma (GSA contribution
focused on co-creation of solutions); Involvement in
inter-sectoral and interdisciplinary research
network.

0 Tanzania, Rwanda, Uganda, Kenya, Opportunities for knowledge exchange and
Malawi, Nigeria, Malaysia, Indonesia, partnership building with Scottish HEI.
Myanmar, Lebanon, India.
Collaboration to address development challenges
related to GSA's specialist disciplines.

Intervention programme
developed (co-created);
barriers/facilitators identified
and understood;
understanding of transferability
across Sub-Saharan Africa;
ultimately, contribution to
reduction in road traffic trauma
related deaths and injuries.
Research relationships
developed between GSA and
academic/civic/NGO partners
in DAC countries.

